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In the pursuit of ideals it behoves the surgeon to explore the art surgery to discover methods which will preserve the wonderful ^Phincteric mechanism with which a beneficent Creator has endowed ls Peoples, surely one of God's greatest gifts to man." ^ these well-chosen words Grey Turner, 28 (1) on the mucous surface of the bowel, (2) through the thickness of the bowel wall.
Surface extension progresses very slowly, and more slowly in a longitudinal direction than in a transverse. Longitudinal extension within the submucosa is often a little wider than in the mucous membrane, but it is rare, according to Miles, to find an extension much above and below the margins of the surface growth. Meanwhile the more important deep infiltration through the muscular coat is taking place. Though also a slow process, the growth ultimately invades the peri-rectal fat and reaches the fascia propria of the rectumIt is only then that adhesion to sacrum, uterus, prostate or bladder can take place, though this may take a year after the first appearance of objective symptoms.
Venous Spread.?Once the tumour invades the submucosa, it reaches an area richly supplied with small veins. Later when it has reached the peri-rectal fat, it comes into close proximity to hemorrhoidal veins and their tributaries. According to Dukes and From the peri-rectal fat the spread is mainly upwards along the "^phatics accompanying the hemorrhoidal and inferior mesenteric ^essels.
In addition, there is a lateral zone of spread through the "ttiphatic network situated between the levator ani and pelvic fascia, and a downward zone of spread to the ischio-rectal fat, the external sphincter muscle and the peri-anal skin (Fig. 2) These studies are summarised in Table I In dealing with carcinoma of the rectum we are dealing in the main with old people, and post-war studies on the problems of old age have thrown into relief that a greater proportion of these people are living alone and with less access to help and attention. As in these old people the disease is more likely to belong to the relatively benign type, the avoidance of the added burden of colostomy seems well worthy of consideration. (Fig. 4) .?The difficulties associated with anastomosis after rectal resection arise mainly from the precarious blood supply and from the absence of a serous coat in the lower rectal segment. The In the words of the Duke of Wellington, " We have learned
what not to do and that is always something." BIBLIOGRAPHY
